NIRS Quarterly Call Agenda
February 2, 2022  4:00pm – 5:00pm

1. Welcome and introductions via chat box

2. Reminders! It's time for:
   a. 2, 5, 10-year follow-up survey for former trainees
   b. Annual contact update (mini-survey) for former trainees
   c. Update Center Directory
   d. Mid-year data entry error reports (NIRS > Admin > Reports > All Datasets - Data Entry Errors)

3. Requests for Network projects and expertise that were fulfilled utilizing NIRS data (thank you!):
   a. Healthcare transition
   b. Transportation
   c. Family support service activities
   d. Voting
   e. Personnel preparation

4. FY22 NIRS Updates Survey
   a. Following up on discussions from last data coordinators meeting regarding planning for upcoming NIRS updates, a survey is developed to gain feedback on user preferences re: response options for the following fields:
      i. Project dataset: consumer participation role
      ii. Project dataset: funding sources
      iii. Directory dataset: primary activity coordinator
      iv. Directory dataset: discipline coordinator
      v. Public search function: options for searching projects and products

5. Updates to NIRS
   a. New standard report in Activity Dataset > Standard Reports > UCEDD > Core Function tables

6. Upcoming new features
   a. UCEDD 5-year final report, with guidebook: final testing for this report is currently underway
      i. Will be presented via webinar when complete
   b. Updated UCEDD PPR (long term project), to include performance measures for supplemental UCEDD funding: solicitation for UCEDD Data Coordinators to join workgroup

7. Questions from Data Coordinators
   a. Approaches to adapting evaluation tools for neurodiverse trainees (follow-up survey)
   b. Other questions?